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利用高频电磁场仿真软件 Ansoft HFSS 对微带线测试夹具进行了仿真，仿真
计算得到的数据与测量数据基本吻合，使夹具的设计满足测量的要求。
采用 Agilent E8362B 微波网络分析仪和计算机，加上自行制作的短路微带
线，搭建了薄膜磁谱图测量系统和矩形腔微扰法测试系统，利用虚拟仪器技术
VEE 开发了自动测试软件，提高了测试效率，并利用微带线自动测量系统对厚




















The rapid development of science and technology is put forward higher request
for performance and volume of microwave components and circuit, with circuits and
components developing in the direction of the thin films and integration. Magnetic
nanometer thin film as thin film material, is widely developed and applied in
communication and in national defense， conforming to the trend of development
with a broad application prospect. Different applications require magnetic nanometer
thin films with different material properties, which the dielectric constant and
magnetic permeability are the basic and important parameters directly decided the
application range of the material. The application of magnetic nanometer thin film
materials goes into the microwave frequency band, therefore, it is very important
microwave that accurately testing the complex permeability of magnetic thin films
materials for the development of magnetic nanometer thin film materials and design
of microelectronic device and circuit at microwave frequencies.
This article is focused on the extraction and test of the the complex permeability
of magnetic thin film. On the basis of comparative analysis of complex permeability
measurement methods in the film at home and abroad, technology principle of the
complex permeability measurement is chosen for magnetic nanometer thin film using
microstrip reflection method，and the magnetic spectra of the complex permeability of
0.5 GHz - 6GHz magnetic thin film material has approximatively been solved; At the
same time the rectangular cavity perturbation method to detect magnetic nano
membrane complex permeability and complex dielectric constant has been carried on
the preliminary discussion.
High frequency electromagnetic field simulation software Ansoft HFSS is used
to simulate microstrip line test fixture. The calculated data through simulation is
basically coincided with measured data, which therefore demonstrates the validity of
the measurement principle and the feasibility of measurement method.
The film magnetic spectrum measuring system and rectangular cavity














network analyzer and the PC, combined with the designed short-circuit microstrip line
and GPIB bus structure. And by using virtual instrument technology to develop the
automatic test software, the test efficiency is improved. It is basically reliable that the
results of measurement for the complex permeability of magnetic nanometer thin film
sample whose thickness is 100nm in the range of 0.5 to 6 GHz frequency, using
microstrip line automatic measuring system.
Error analysis of testing system, and discussion of the sources of error, and
analysis of the uncertainty of scattering parameter are all taken into account. the effect
factors of measurement, such as coefficient K, system calibration, sample location and
placement direction, are analyzed.
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通常在 300MHz 以下，谐振器是由电容器和电感器做成。高于 300MHz 时，























路藕合。图 1. 1 是矩形谐振腔反射测量装置。
图 1.1 矩形谐振腔反射测量装置
最先使用谐振腔法测量材料电磁参数的科学工作者是 Birbaum 和
Franeau ，他们在 1949 年第一次在微波频段内使用谐振腔微扰法测量了材料的
介电常数以及电导率 [7]，使用的谐振器为矩形谐振腔，该装置工作的模式为
















































品对微带线电磁场结构的影响。该方法测量的频率范围为 3 MHz 到 3 GHz，膜厚
为 0.4～5 µ m。




























Bekker V 等人在 2003 年运用微带线反射法设计了一种短路微带线装置[14]，
该装置可以测量频率范围是 50MHz－5 GHz 的铁磁薄膜的复磁导率。当然，减
小带线的长度，可以进一步提高测量频带。测试过程分为三个步骤：首先是测量



















































该装置的测量原理是：共面波导传输的是准 TEM 波，可以当平面波 TEM
来进行处理。根据测量装置得到的 S 网络参数变化，结合共面波导和平面波的传
输的相关公式，推导出薄膜磁导率的总公式。S 网络参数如图 1.7 所示。
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